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ALASKA’S TRADE RECORD.
ttnr at Nugget ofllcB 

m—"A Black She«|

PRICE 25 CENTS

READY FOR BIZ WOMEN COLD WAVE. A MATTER OF SURPRISE.Communcatlon With Venezuela 
Is Reopened.

Special to the Dally Nugget 
New York, Feb 16 -The Red Line 

( ompany of New York has announced 
the ' resumption of their regular 
schedule to Venezuelan ports.

DISGUISEDstrike8 the Central Belt of 
States..ü^ l Is Now Being Carefully Prepared by United ESui°J^CAR^ I states Government Figures Indicate 

I a Surprisingly Large Volume of 

Traffic—In Good Condition.

I Omaha Feb 1* —Tej degrees be- PofiticiflflS Did .Not BollCVC Tllflt SCfl8t0f “

... „ , . low zero was registered at Omaha, '117, t> r-.
As Men Undertake Dar-^ urner’Whose Term Spires March 4. -

Would Be Placed on Alaska Com
mission Foster Is Counsel

6

ing RobberyWAS A DRAW CAPTURED SHIPSffic LThe Oreat Chess Tournament at 
Monte Carla.

Were Turned Over to the iVs. e
„ . Had Attempted to Secure $3,000|<^ Consul. wa*hu t F h u -n l
Special to the Daily Nugget: . ’ Washing to Feb , h —Tlx- --k-mor

Monte Carlo, Feb 16-The fourth Worth of Diamonds Frorti 'lï':aLîLtte D£lt ”&* j Of Senator Turner as

««rr-ssKs-jsl *,*4,* ti »..«.* urs
today. The' contest was between: ez.uelan sailing vessels colored dor- possess - eaiinem fit.»-
Tlemnalifl and Matorcoay ^rnd result Bp**,» to uteAfc*.«««-'----------------^
«* ™ » *»w. ' Seattle^ Feb ,6 - in ! Cafâio ' “ ' Ur'°

n ale^attire, two women entered the :
I ljoifie of 'Mrs. Sophia Reeves of 104 t ! 
j Main street and robbed . Mrs Reeves

the Daily Nugget department’s record just issued gives
Feb 16 —The 1 nited ; the foreign trade of Alaska in six 

jtftes government bas started to ! months ended December 31 as 12, 
keep « systematic record of the do 071,764, the exports being $1,573,537 
gUMc Cpmmerce of Alaska. The re- and imports' $493,227 This foreign 

fine showing of the great re- commerce, added to the domestic 
■aortes sbd development of trade, raises the total ot Alaska’s

” •«ttitofr'TI*- el'iwt ,ot'al ftfl commerce to- >'3ii,792,6-|3. Foreign 
V(onimeree passing hetwir.n Via Lan trade was of course carried on vhieftv 
I „gus and ports in other parts of tWj wjth British Columbian 

Ctales daring the last six months of 
,|I5 *as $28,726,694. This of course j 
takes no account of the foreign trade Special to the Daily Nugget 
0( the territory, which is "larger than Salt Lake, Fea 16. - Salt. Lake 
many persons suppose ' Tilf Wgrorf <’1*7 had a $275,000 lire

5 .gjgcial 1,1
WaMiingto".8t N ugyet

'
: ***** ot voun

the treaty No selection has 
causes -<wnc been made. bufcjjjB 

he does not ; KosUer 
as a pin-rt

■

amshtp â member of
"round

? of John W
Ute. hissuit is a

coetiMt t-d m*. Iff:—bAS hffn a vifnnTH __ _.
| opponent of the admmuuatmn'» p»i- t.nr* tTner T 
' itKS Some of the most distinguish-1 Van;
ed Republican members.of the senate, 1 
however, joined in recommending him 
Jits term as ‘- hatnr expire» Vanh 4 .
In selecting him the president 
tinctlv w ished to reo.gçiw .the da 
of the Pacific northwest

Semrtet MAH»- to* the
Bstiér of- Fngland willords a Complete 

•«twise service,
vering "Sal

ports. Mi

MIS-USËDFOR WEEK 
OF PRAYER

■: m Big Fire Eight Hour l aw
ttto t>*tly N

die - Rot* City. Feh IS-Idaho 
d of representative- ha* thrb 

The three eight hour law by Y t >*• ,

(a, Washington 
California, 
on and Mexico, ”

| end Mrs Kdward George of diamonds 
j werth $3000. In a struggle which

4

POSITION bouse
tj ensued, the women highwaymen re- 

1 timed tite jewels and disclosed their 
. identity as -two asters of Mrs, 

j fieor'gç' Detectives from the police 
-r-i • , w. . _ department chose to consider Uie rnat-
i niny /Mission Boards a !»«• .mtH last evening, when

_ . ’,iev arrested the alleged robbers who

lake Action -C,!Ve their Mrs Emm*
; Butts and Miss Nellie Creston They

--------__________ - -___ ____ . si *T-t .’■!«• night, in jail Detectives i
made an mvesGgation, tut wrote no 

■ _ , report, so Chief Sullivan is faying t.
Representatives of All Denomina l''ori1 What is *<”"8 "" ™ bis depart- ; -

nzent Whether _the affair was'intend- Had Endeavored to Secure Use
___ ^ as a colossal joke or a genuine /

robbery planped with no sn ail skill j °' Particular Brand at Me- 
and executed with great, darrng the! 

j police say they are unable to decide

the*« i tr
ieas to the stakes,v*as-filling to hare 

the planyif Green and Harwell adopt
ed. whieft is not the contention which 
he now spts up, and if is singular 
that he should have done that if be 
knew better at the time Milier fim 
self signs the Green plaiT'and ap 
proves of the BarweU/pTan. Against I 
this we have the difeet evidence of | 
llawkjns, wlio.-niade the first 
and

CONCERNING
BOUNDARIES

---------------------------.agjj
nta are manned by th, 
t tklilfnl naviga
ptioml Service the

REILY’S FUNERAL.

Ambassador Wanted to Dne °fthe Mo»* impressive »er
Push Sale of Wine

BLAZE WAS
SERIOUSSeen Merer,mere Carry Beth 

relght end Paeeeng,.,
t

_ The funeral service 
with the death
Second avenue merchant, tin. 
irtg at the St Mar?’! church, Were to 
the sorrowing tnothbr a touching tes- 

■ timohrgt 11 f the- higTt teeitjd çr-d ce- 
j teeth in which w as. held- the 

; «>f her dead...!jjti ..Jim 
j crowded, the mem bent ofL the Young 

' I Men’s Institute attending
s,—cml-to- the tfiuty Nugget l numbers that Gs-t. tilled a

New York’ Feb. I* —The 4 ork °* W* chur«'h. thrtmyhf- 
World sai s from idnice liroucuW out *'rr'" nianv other ft tend, 
at the t nited- States circuit «-i At it tnen and others who sh< - wed thetr 
appear? that Emperor William's sud- i,epm to the departed -—Fe—-

j den and mysterions recall of - Biro» , Tbe^fttll sen ice, w ith a solemn re-1 , 
ii llollelieii, Cermnn ambassador »t ll,!ll"n mass w ith full choir and solo- 

I Washington, will he closely followed 
by charges that, he used his official 
-Position to advertise a certain wine 
This wine had beep urged in- lain by 
the embassy for use m the christening
of the emperor's yacht Meteor by j K(1-*te Noel. .1 I. Timm a L I.
Miss Alice Rnosevelt James,

in umu« non
of. Joseph Krily. -nte 

moro-Contest Over the Limits 
of a Claim

survey
name Victoria Gulch Has 

$1000 Fire
found,pbst B with Miller's 

upon IF" being the only post which 
bird the name., We have Sinclair s 
évidence of conversatitni where Miller 
draws a plan and shews tiie claims 
exactly as Krober now contends mey 
are, with the Newman claim jutting 
up into the Miller claim. We have 
the evidenog of Green who found the 

We have thé évidence of

if

lions Will Pray for the 

World.

:;ïï I»: ÎSSzi zo
■uary 16, 1901, 4« Below rnx*mory

teor Launching.

GOODS Court of Appeals Hands Down a 

Decision in the Case of 
Lamb vs. Krober. ^

Spn-lal to the Dally Nugget.
New York, Feb 16 —The officers ! 

and duly appointed representatives of 
thirty mission boards of the-United 
States and Canada, speaking for the j 
Baptists, CongregationatistKr Kpisco- - 
palians, Lutherans, Methodists. Mor, 
avians," Presbyterians, Reformed

in curb i ____ _ . '
bmte Finallt Extinguished Bv Use
Ht)1 t I*erf*T J

bUHtOWifS |
JAPANESEYARD

of Snow— Men Didpost B.
Jepson who found that post. We 
have the evidence of Kyoher who saw 
the post We have also the evidence 
of Kincaid. Ware and Rost,- wbo-evth-

_
not!, itesireble eoton, BUDDHIST Good Wo«*.

Company Aflother judgment handed down 
ywterdiy by the court of appeals 
wm in the case ol Charles Lamb and 
11 f. Miller vs A Krober and S. T.

' fire op 'No e \ i. i,.rt« tiuk h F**c, 
Friday night aroused all lieUnited Brethren. -Christians and Dis ! 

ciples, have issued an invitation to 
the Christian people of both 
tries to Observe the week of April .> 
to 13 as a : week of prayer for the | 
evangelisation of the world. _

er raw the post or had conversation 
with Miller who admitted it. The

I'41*'’ was ok-hr a tnl Fat het Rupee 
being the célébrant 
the first deacon 
b| y lh tl.-f zO. ’ I.d iteaj pp 
bearers were ,la< VkNamee

m i Mrs
Father Corheil j (ro® their 

and Father Unghr-
iweoefut «dumber* to the 

j scene to do battle «nfa the lue fiend 
TE- p*1T \««e of the laymen were at the ratrtn 

Viî-f when the fire wa

Returns After a Trip of 
Great Peril

evidence is preponderating!;- in favor 
’of Krober’s contention as to what 
the Miller survey was Gn the ques
tion of the Green plan and its finding 
I cannot concur

The coldest was practical 
If confined to a dispute ak to certain 
boiinduy litas of a mining claim. 
The loll owing is the opinion of Mr
Jietiee Craig :

"This case is purely a question of 
boundaries and consideration of ino 
Wight of evidence There being only 
me question of law to consider, I 
hare bad the advantage of reading 
•be judgment of the learned chairman 
à thilteurt ap* wmild be gl.,,1 ta 
coacut with him in his finding as 
pobaps the heet. solution of this 
tat that 1 find I cannot, do 
■T view of the law. as it is clear 
(irten » survey was irregular PracliJ 
tally the case is boiled down tin

coun-

ysters ! first noticed When
. ■ ■ Tit wa» dftrovetied the fl
Ndrr Bowdndgr Fimmett : lew ping Ihiougb

ew were 
the root Horn the 

i alarai was turned is and the ftngBMA. 1
j turned nut in double quit* time The 
water system was out id order and 

rmiain* the only thing to do wea

I James
McKenna. John format*, Peter \> 
chon, Mr Cullen. Ml Prod homme 
Robt HtHtsry, F X lienest 

The mother wiFf -takr the 
borne t o \uan rne* (or but i a I

with the learned
chairman in his finding that that TLlQZ'bg | \r
plan tic arrestoppel The quest!o.i >rj | 11 f\Vy U VJM L T

ALARMED
!(ver before in 

for dealer for 
bur retailers TWO MAILS 

LAST NIGHT
estoppel by mistake or negligence is 
a very difficult one in any case to — • 
settle and I do not propose to settle 
4t yiow in this case as there is no 
need for -it in view ot the judgment 
which 1 will give Estoppel can only 
arise when some duty "or relationship 
is imposed upon a person and where 

act claimed to work the estoppel 
afiects tdie trights or interests or 
changes the poeition-uLthe party af
fected who relies- on the act creating 
the estoppel

In my- view of the evidence in the 
ease, point B was the mBtiyl post 
and starting point and the lines laid 
down by Jepson should be the bound
ary lines ot thi<jfTHer claim. There 

jiMgit>ni.

Penetrated to Forbidden Territory 

and Was Forced to Flee for 

His Own Safety. -

! U» M#t>
This wa* dtw wit* telling 

the fire warage Co. ; fftec.i, bet
guided until a damage amm«ntrng f. 
IlW had been door

ihR 9* MU-
HUNTER ARRESTED: ng- U r •

iding elwwwatwwv r- o . — _ , SiH«;»l to th.,ri.ilv Ntiggat

Lntmsh Cotton Spinners L 'VancouVPr’ 'l'eb Ui - Aroord'n* *
r | ivtfi** mail advices the Japanese

Have Taken Alarm “i £L£
L Hassa Thibet, returned, having ac
complished his' purposf, but suspicion 
being attracted toward him he

. I *i«e wa# burned, u*
charges With Robbing Hennings | g*,, wati-bea-aed 

drub Cache.

cati-, 
so on

Passenger Traffic Heavy 
From Outside

the The ihiel .* tt» V i. ti*i« 
j department, tmtiob -ptfiei

upw. a huateg It Off thejwnt Mr Sgidej M,«

' ! mrn did rauiai »
charged wit* tiavtn* i Graet A

11 ash

George Set)»]
I upper Klondike,

-
from Hetetuiur

Did Miller use tiie Newman
|<»t as his l<)wtr lit»* post, tin 
bh fiuwn bill post- Did he start 
Sdd pelit a in his suking or from 
l«tat B* The question as to whetiv 
« ta i* «titled t*i the whole of his 
•taking on the

G lairy h* *e rWittig■HP wood camp *• j in fine shape tot Uw hn-dawe tomes
......... I- ■ • i- ............. j • , , „ ,t»«MtwHef,
Beceroter g. -.n- *„d - Yd*,re to: \u ,t7Al„ ft., 
the value of $1606 A G/ Smith ap- Ihli

■ W j lit ' Kuril Clam
*-j-taera ready tin t-r_ulT -ent he had ub- t BaMpH8~Tirt" 

derstood the crown intended 'asking{day with a* tae’a 
lot atr --CRlacrgeiticWt : jcku-i) Sergeant I 
Siuitii adnulted was true The lit- i 

I ter stated scbimi 
! were nun lev

„ . . : tuunpelleil to fly tor his life. He at
Upon Ameri learned that some of those who ad

r*
Are NowDep

ca for Cotton and Want 
Àfd for Colonic,_____

I'Ss MHry 
4 MMerchants Stage Brings Eight 

Hundred Pounds of Second 

- Class AUtter

; him m L’Hassa have
eds^"

impri m*
pea n fi< for tbegfhtind of priority is •s N>- Xï eibo1» v 

hP^M' ' T ftftax
*Hssi<wr 
hub bts hnd 
ikwm I

--yr

TO BE SOLD.
i-

i There will lie mnirder as to conte, 
both parties having succeeded in 
certain part of their cdntentiun ”

Mr .Justice Macaulay' though -,,ili
mit ting a separate judgment concurs 

opinion j'l Mr. Justice 
slightly Land considers the plan held 
Craig. Mr. Justice Duga> dissents 
tpT be correc t by the gold commis- 
skpier should Ik- reformed to « cer- 
taln extent

no reason to rii> - 
upon that mallet 

ma?/ vicu the evidence I 
*° Mt' tberr it sufficient w5r?ht
™ («nr oU Krober to disturb'' the 
™ln« lie that point. 4 hare T.ad -
* •'*»» in this 
Mf aed I have

do* Icmlu am e%"«K
at Sp«N=^«l to the Atnily Nuggvt

New York/ Feh. 16 — The New . j fwo maiih m .lgaln |,s, v _ i
York Journal of Commerce says that Will Auction Off (Hd U. S. Cutter ! another evjiec ted tonight '’"'oid 
cotton spinners of England are thor-i - tirant. > 'ben a re* for a le» days, proUtiv
ough'y alarmed aU their dependence ; 8|Mtl)ll to lhe D.,lv 'Nu„„ The- White Base st«W which armed j
upon-tiie I niied .States The opimufi. Seattle, Feb 16 - Tne I mled' la*< viemng, with only a small am
is unanimous «bat the culture of oot-jh,tat» cutter Grant which bas done <>“»« of- firstclam mail, prihc-ipally ! 
ton should he encouraged in -British t service in Alaskan waters for ten Wey mail hroegbv ie Wgbt paweti-: 
volumes and possessions —{years is t.. he put up at auction and ' vers namely. Fi Wickeuo», W Mar- ;

j sold to the highest bidder, just as shall, Lilhanjced Rose Dubois, Al- 
tt« Corwin wa* two years ago. By Wt and Joaephme La Blaeehe and T™.?*?*1*** polich he had *<>» j tliMmwm the Boitte
(he time the goventmeet t* ready to Mr and Mrs J. A user * wrack*-and i, i.uiwtly save i. . , , ,

The merehafite line nwl stageH"njWi' up ‘ "«»« ***** tat* lit*. AVwtrtn*.
the { » Inch armed last evening lit ought I **'*r’* !l'*’ “ *"«*«* t-ta *J"uW la" U» pefaw'- ■. n,>»

lew- than *56 pound* <4 newspapei : pt,'6e,*l> >r *' ki'-",d:,r u> «*eie e*.-gjfiroihtiu, .haut
ml -K-ariy » ton „l exofeaa j *0™?* P“t°r' ,m*ki

and in addition no leu than : *' '"* **
Of lSe Aiprew mat-t 

r#re f«n

V.Î* -fta • f : . ... . / ,
Mr Much Mu!t* .-*• îWiîMr

and to» parj.net j |i,m*„?a ,
[- K iocidlice, the j \jf 

market..] gen 
also ‘barged »<t* t, *„

had not been served; .
0 town with *4- 

* tawaeed hr j

a la town today 
Teorfe Merry -ot'N

trasNaxtcng mneaa
v

Utter hauling the game towith—-the
The partner WAScase tnoKt care-

coDie to the conclu- 
** tbit I cannot follow the I earned

conmib*» 1.11,4 •

iA4i>e ' ttflense U had
Mi led 
iiUwt i
load <4

MltLS 0E. THE GODSuMi be : rein 
m«ai abd w'teen

— A» #w finding on
y '**’ *#kt, the firstwitness. is 
»«4a»mfactory' witness. I,,...,-
*“*«* Utuawu™
Rita

SENT TO SENATE Unit
CASE BEING HEARD.and contrad let- 

figs on the ground once for a 
hue after lie was aiek and t*e 

MWOff was done an* he paid very 
attention to what he did.

— . ’ “*■ fin portant witness
'

• «et Unie 
>, tad

Itatato. ol the ground

k forivd
*^*^8 thü

“"J that he will
P«»i«K either

— -3*t8iag I,,

r part with her the Golden Gate 
President Recommends Ueo. B. in the revenue cutter service àt

now(tart

Frank McArthur Charged With 

Keeping a darning house
i San Francisco station will be in 
. Seattle to take the place of the [ mail 
Grant, *

Cortelyou.

'speeiAl to the D*Uv Nurret 
Washington, Feb 16 — Brest dent 

j Roosevelt today formai 1 y sent to the 
j senate the nomination of G B. Uor- 

tclyou as secretary of commerce and 
labor, tdie new cabinet position “

he*

*1**1 lag *rwea a»s dtawaenHv
■ 'trv vw m liny l#*r v.ijr* .1»- ji>

guilty and

rfMdfiW iadetwoa .Meta
alter

The ua.se against Flan» Me Arthur 
charged with keeping 4 common gam | 
ing house, was begun tins morning 
lx lore Police Magistrate Macaulay 
and is still being continued this af- 
ternonn The principal evidence ad ' 
duveU at the hour of going tii press 
was that ol Sergeant Smith ami a; 
number of constables relative to the / 
raid made ujion the rooms and the in

- vil tiwt—h*»d 
greed to an e»l*

-gtou
Prior, knew u intimate- 

Itata over it and marked out

cud” .*wa.«1 there w a* 
the F k.tra Light
pany: The>

U. S. Captain Given HI» Return , k»kpati u k and ;
err Miss Donnelly

CASE OF BLACKMAIL asti
*»&*&•** '£■ H£ufc- * bv 

m y 11«4 $*«1*1x14*
A-t . Aji'-t- -..j * '.

tff-f *jm5 f.>b-
i*rwslii,. • V mnssc *».

tp wiwt éMi, wtftt »...
***** ' - ----- * ' ■ - *1*4 ■■ ■ --J*

***&*% i■
Sbo^a Moi» the S'ugget âs ke*4 **» s&st ,4 r# ., >■ -, tfcr u

. Ull of .Hr leKRMUvftA. sr, "* " . ’

\n- Powet Vom 
were To* W 

wife and
l’«u had tot» to i ’ 

nd waited there for
J. Ï4 Rw

ft dksiiTw ui H iHlcfb'int Aftd.j
K TnrWi

ie rxbftt t4
to a H-rtain extent 

to udlttit upon ex- 
* »n affidavit made by

et iet ei *
Rowl* fXae
Sfitaf #*-" wd tiA l-i#li- Pepers.

the Dally Nugget 
Feb II.

KING PRESIDES Hi

BOUCHER FOUND■■ '■ SfwciuU 1
e Sab w.*;Fr abU'wco

Opens Parliament With Brilliant Irons' Maniig

not *41 tàe
'n- Xdvitthat

mgu anything laid 
it reading it. or 

yisg Wigd. it, he was willing 
Ii anyhow, in either rase 

. (Utiçrupulous witness 
!!*—bis evidence 

«fig - , ctl1 recMgUie a stake 
W : - ■ y®1 *k off by seeing the

Inehtw from the
who wiif

ta *is slate that Captain 
{Curry of the Philippine 
left there for the States, being ito- , 
missed and ordered 1

Wei », x75 (xm^tiulArY-
The vase will : 1. h»tl<•-

Ceremony.
Sfw t*$ tn the D»il> SuffireV 

London. F>b. 1? 
psrkameat todsy w itb 
s-tak- ceremonial 
eornpanicd the king,-------

ol Munow»
covered
be concluded until tomorrow, *T i

d »*° *611 AH tu» the Creek*
.se <The king opened ;

did’’d "hi* *i<e tafiGojiirp
‘ esr gambWfe ^nd other lytrlesi.

*4*. r%U&0né
on t<> l>« The ot*

lh IH*Hear the magnitit'ent choruf of fifty 
voices ip'the opera “Pirates» of Pen- 
ranoe ’ at the Auditorium on Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 48—21.

**■* fk«yc'à»arHer uiajesiv ac- •■Max imsatit {
' » ' * ' - f t 4 •

n

- * w*.
acters m the name of toe 
v urry was ignorant of his wit 

; togs

A iti
1
tor toil®

do ,
: i-regwi .to n dated
F.» Ht*

T »efiv. fxpetg *6<>
» I til foîil ***** 
Juheeoe Miev N#*

4» pg*•**-

Wants Concession
>|>*<-ml to th# 1>biI> Nuirir#C h

Rome, Feb 16 —Italy baa waked j— |ARrtDFD< <TDISF 
the Chinese tor g eobawù* to estab- IWOUKCKJ Jl Klfit 

• h* g wm-leas telegraplm art vice be
tween Pekin and Taku

A tw mat «a the■ta* ground 
swear to that 

'«» is not worthy .of be- 
who confirms Miller

, «7 , -cage Jj,.-**» wwed ta» 
eN ' * it* pt*i*

- » wiltawt *.M«U .

■ tot»*—*# 
hva I lf **•» <

Otjid
1^ 61 *11 

8*»st.
today * ’Neg,-'
A t*. Hurt* is rfiiqstjieg. ' kd j 

-i toe wherewtKwtti ot Horace Boat-tatt1, 
Wtotdhntw , the txnttaet ”? tit J-

wreei-fg- o< Otiaw *

ff yoa ire yviny to hive i ■BAM ÜAA HAA)Kirk aud, A.
MM

FtofcdhNi SmjjSSTT^.
Wmm

A' MpMMflMjl. I -■■»#

SUIT OR PAIR 
OFPANTS

On Account of the Wunitui ol a , j

Italy's Policy Comrad*- W’*»*»ii-*a4=..atw,.aAta»fii6»r*, g*d {;h
Hpgcial to th* Daily Nugget St»-ml to the D«--> N-.,-«*t, exiwled u. will»* us Saturday

Rome, F'eb 16— Italy s policy oe Bremer Fab 16 —About 1 Sou dock The While I hue mat out » stage u> Hot u 
, c , DcDKU/rr-r <n lhe Balken d”®110,1 ts to prevent any laborer- employed by the North tier day and am eg the ,**ita«p -wee stohl in Da».
I T»w oprtng see trtçtwu i, YAe -ll.„diik*tAa.dl- the statta* qw to the AM* Lloyds Co. struck work o»i^ j1 i'*Ue>; 7 hebo: the' meat mas, atd the wag 

Tiilor. Don t senti outside, IPïf benefit qi any power - to the dismissal of g comrade Thu» Mi K S Scott -tot ij-

“'*• ^ sar^iarisur sijr-âisœi ......... —-

Company* «town. - - IVk with a heavy load of N»-ee i *** », th* opera "Piratai of »-----—-
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KLONDIKE NUtitiHT: DAWSON, Y. T. '• wÇ6> V THE DAILY
owned by Landry £>*■*••»*

r:Mr 1 "" : The White Pass & Yukon Ro
Both halves id 243 have good-viml 

dumps out. The upper is being.; 
worked by '• Pensonnault * Crry, ,v d 
the lower'by,Demontigmy & Roberts 

35-horsepower boiler has 
work on 345, by

No. 241 ispromoting Alaskan matters, and it j in the northern zone are produced by 

may be accepted that in the future 
Uncle Sam’s big northern territory

as:
operatic cone 

have met with signal success infhe Klondike Nugget eftorts ol the amateur* internal frost. v
This is pitting the cart before the 

hotse and stating the deduction before 
will not lack for proper care and» at- j ^ incident which is alleged to prove

it, in order to attract attention to a 
One and a half

pany
the past and the n anagetnent prom
ises that all previous productions

rcttPMOwt WO is" 
(Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Daily and Semi-Weekly. 
UEOKUE M. ALLBN..........

passenger and mail service
DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

Iht 0nly. line mamtain'ng reguUr relay stages with tmt ^
Fares lower — time faster—most comfort—

.......Pubbshei tention

During the past few days a 
wave has irwept

the thermometer registering 
bout ,„20_ degrees below zero W$ 

present our compliment® to the wave 
and request it to remain where it is 
or go south

will be excelled by “The Pirate®. 
The. town has every reason to feel 
proud of its musical talent, and such 
pride should be made manifest hy ; 
crowded houses each-evening that the

local phenomenon 
miles above Carmack fork, on Hops 
an-a there has been a huge glacier 
whirh John Urabison, a local wood- 
chopper, and all the other wrfodcbop- 

in the neighborhood, vouch for

every 22. miles 
■only at v:he bestjroad houses

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

Yearly, in advance ...
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ...... ...... ..............
Single copies ... ... a.... ............—

Semi-Weekly.

.X ijne new 
just been, put to 
Jack McGraw, who will -immediately 

large force of, men and cp-

cold 
the central ■|...... *24.00 over;.... I.aii , ------LEAVE DAWSON-------

Mondays ■ Wednesdays • Tridays. I p. m. - Saterdays, »p,tj I states,__ i.. $2.00w pttb an a
erato on a large scale 

Hilberton & Company 
on So. 252. and Ooulef,*_Cpy 

k253 Morrisoii Bros, on 255 are re
ported to have the best pay in

They have the largest >— 
on this end of Dominion 

are doing a l$t of work.,
One of tly most jovial, good-heart 

ed ifllows-Lon Dominion is Mr Mr- ■ 
the windlass ' and 

on 256

.35 a
have a iaypers

as haring been , a SFfa' '»bstoc,f to 
them in hauling They had to go all 
the -way aroflnd it. John says that 
about a week ago iChkw up with a 
tremendous explosion, pieces of ice 
as big as cabins being tossed ,ihto the plant 
air to a great height and to a long 

Those who saw it a few

opera "is presented
J. H soutes

“• to.,1
f..™... *34.00 

13.00 
6.00

ORMTUKCV. Acts, CMRD. rOWKS * TÀ. E POLHAIW. *- . r^~ euFtmi-rtieoteiT
Yearly, In advance ... ...... nn
Si* month* ........
Three months «....
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

fj advance ——
Single copie» -w — —-------- •

With the exception of a tew thous
and dollars, the tax levy for .last 

has been paid into thé city
____ 3.00

If you fail, to receive any letters 
these times it i« simply because the 
folks don’t write. The blame can no
longer be placed on the mail service.

.... ■ ' ’*

Our faith in the ground hog—some-

vicinity .
- .

.25 year
treasury. The delinquencies are-ex- 
extremely tew and most of- them will 

she is forced.

tind

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer# its advertis

ing atptfc^r at/“a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.” 
YHE KLONDIKE NUÜÜKT ask» a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantee» to ite advertiser» a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other ' papei published between Juneau 

y and the North Pole. w

Alaska Flyersdistante.
da vs after thought the qffKt had'been^ 'zrz-*

| Among his many good qualities arc- 
and Henry- Martin, woodman ol lhi-;he has a cheery work for wearv piss- 

corroborates his statement ai-jersby and lie ty *a entdiusiastic re.- 
The stampede to the Tanaij^. has tkQUph he was not actually an eye 1er. of the Nugget 

furnished proof of llie fact that dog j wjt„ess of the occurrence The dcdu<-: u*"e

be paid up" hefore a 
I nc fact® in the case are indicative

in theof general financial soundness 
community: It is pretty" well under
stood the world over that any town revive 
which pays its taxes promptly is in

mite; but
what shaken of late—has begun to rfa(.t (hat lt (KX.urred just as stated

'

Operated by the...rr=-'—city

On 262 Wessrs Wespo and Under- j

Mr Martin, is thetelore obvious, and j hard 
Skagway earthquakes are

lîîlfl; is for the ex

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

good condition

days are not yet over r
Alaska Steamship CompanytHenceforth Alaska wilL advarv e 

with Heaps and bounds President 
Roosevett has interested himself in

What. Joseph' won’t "do in Ottawa 
would fill an exceedingly large, book

mouth of (fold IMr Lucas at the 
Run is working a large force oi n en: 
and is doing a surprising amount ol

ex-those
plained The nextj 
pert, engineers of the government, as 
corn as they can he released from the 
gustier, to study out how they may 
use this new- development of the fortes 
of nature to clear all the governmrut

',S$50 Reward.
^ reward of $50 for In-

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagit
Every Five Days.

—ve xi. >Vrk0^ The roadhouses at 267 Dominion 
and 113 lei»" ousSiilphuj- are 
leniently situated lor the accommo- g 
dation of the trav-1 hug”"jishi'. *!•> 1 
art each kept in firstclass style atd j 
til Consequence of which-Are generois- |

« Stroller’s Column. V* We, will pay 
formation that' will lead to the arreu 
and conviction of any 
copies oJ the Dally or 
Nugget from business house» or private 
residences, where same have been left by

i
i6one stealing

Semi-Weekly
mads of glaciersk_ A ELMER A. FRIEND

6k«%w«* A|wiirFRANK E BURNS, Sopt
606 First Ave us, Ses'tle. __Out carriers

'It is a pleasure t<> lind in this, cold him Not that there is ,mt personal 
world north—cold iii DOINGS ON 

THE CREEKS
KLONDIKE NUOOET. ly patronized

Ronald Morrison is. spending a lew 
ft is rim nred he 

going to the

i ■_feeling, often, as j kick-against, the gentleman 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 17* -tSfexT"»W' "W! .UflB. Far- Tfwm-H—Um*

i- -■ ------- —*——-—-——tr— someone who is desirous of expressing-'(driMil S-a? lor • is 'sue »! th
thanks fur the courtesies every gen-. popular men2m "ffie-,Kt»tid.*e: ’Btit Miet; 
erdus heart desires to- show and does1 cause he had tyr suffer life a c timSoin 
show to the one In trouble: Thï-Te}ffiT,Ttal <)n-Ms Travels f hrough

* fa -oft- the l and iieraii.se he is a miui at great m-

in queto

L- days in Dawson 
has sonie notion of 
t..... While' wT'wotild wish 1 mi-fl 

the" people of. Sulphur 2 No mwttvr t« i what wi 
point v«»yi m»$ ...hej 
tinvit. \vur tii ketsbfl 

reed

m Burlington 
Route

Tetery suriess 
; creek would lie sorry to U>Se .hHO 
j— y ora - Woodson I*f • 32 above, hi o 1 pi 

the—Tttmioi stampede

Seattle

stage'last week . a yoting-and pretty j fluence, and is liable to see,to ft that . n ; ;
woman coming in to be a bii^-What ! the rights'of travellers IV and from WOfK |$- rrO^rCSSln^ 111 
more naturel than, that she wouMjTBls edvWy "are "'ppipSFv protected-4 
like to shut herself withm herself toi rioW that he has had a naO-x taste of- 
dream of the i-oming event—'the" event; their inconvenience® himsetf—’That, is 
of her life ; to sigh over possible dis- why. .
appointments and to thrill over imag- Mr. Saylor was at the White Pass 
inary joys It needs a brave woman!office yesterday enquiring for a trunk 
to make such a trip In any rase, aiid|„f q]s t,)iat ought to have come 
how much braver for a young untnar-j with him nearly a week ago “1 have j 
tied woman fa, make it all alone over travelled all over the world with that; 
the wild wastes <>I snow for days and trunk, he said, "since 712„ and never 
days. That was one woman: On . the lost it at all until on nn last trip 
same stage was another woman equal- up here. When 1 was in Seattle I j 
jy absorbed in the object of her long | seaft lied tip an express quin the day : The Sun is 
and lonely ride , an elderly woman before the boat sailed, saw him Write - on Tiding statement
who had sons grown up and married, the address correctly, and as lie hand-! itactïdnal ciium ol-fifteen feet “lays
Wrhat sympathy could there be. lie- ed me the chaakqWrproiiiUed to - have ; between 32 and 33 above op Sulphur ,[’• ^
tween ihe t-wo ' But the bright prêt- ,i aboard rti lots of time 1 paid him Ji:at—what eSeet thus new industry ■’ ^ an(j
ty girl on her way, to be a bride gasT Pmr something extra for himself; will "have on the egg market the Sun groce ru-s a i s p’ • ‘
found buTTIieTauW of 'tiirsnrrowrof f [elt aatlaBed The next oiurhiiigj rt.wi not .state, but Itoiilil Ibe pro œcr mtsieprcaenis any ?' 
the other woman-, found how anx- the htoal was ready to start but that luce of the -" “laying prixtivity of n A 1 I
tous site was at each-stopping place— rrunlo<vyas3not there Uns interesting fractionjR-eporrnwi» | C ANJP Y R Al I
so anxTims she could not sleep—of an ,,-rhat Seattle Transfer Company i< ; the lari will l* lookeij upon (as is I AAL 1
anxiety" more pressing and more exi- u forker j, ls a. monopoh ilia!, the unusual presente of u oosv)va,s a j /xni Ç| t| QUI I IQ
géant upon ti* nerves than that »f i „ught to be jumped on I went to the i protest >if Divine Providence agatost-L (J j >| j(J Li I IU l\
the bride herself—and. the bride shared tomr^Hy>a ofHew and — well. I sàidjllM exorbitant price of beef Who j 
it "with her Oh, how slowly that | to|d them I would, miss my say® the age iff miracle® is past’
stage plodded along to the elder wo- trajn ,md , woujd ,mss the boat and' .Sinee her return from tiie hospital
filâh f<T~Bêr~Wliô was racing w*Bl[ ; would stay there until they pro- in Dawsoic Mrs/XTaHie's' "BéüIïETïïs ..... ' ï
Death for one last look into thejeye® duved ,hat tr,lnlx and Wliu|<r -e to it teen uniformly good This -peak s' a a FVi’flt tif the 
ol her son; her "son Who was pleading lhat ll|e r nite-d States government! volumes for the skilful treatment" and .UllCdlCM UVViit 
and «(Juggling and flgbling witil j,hargeil them _so much per minute icareful nursing she received at the mi -j Cpacnn
Death "tor juat * day’s reprieve to be tidamage,s tor every' minute rwa» de "flood Samaritan-. “lUMC jCdhUII
hushed into his last steep in his mo- iaV(11j Did 1 get that trunk ’ You 1 (1 literary lift* on iiold Run lower 
ther s arms bel But it got away from me al | Dominion and Sulphur, the must ho-j

Alas, after all ihe worrying ariil jmyati soniehow 
heartwringing anxiety the depr mo
ther arrived too late Death', as lié

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“The

tan "

j j has,gone, on
' . l; K

i agent : of the Nugget. who has worked^ 
Sulphur, and tiold Him an efi-

t.he enterprui.ig 1.timet.Private Secre- i

Splendid Shape Via the Burllnn*
; liable circulation for that, paper, left 
i on Saturday morning to upend a Vw 

of — well-earned«,-rest with his

Ik
THE FIRE BYLAW 

Ihe adoption of the new fire bylaw 
' 1 should result, in easing the minds of 

insurance companies 'with respect to 
j^la ing risks in this city 

“ " The "provisions of the law make it
of compulsibn that all

V"
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. p. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,—[days
family in Dawson

SEATTLE,

in7 Gold Run Will Turn Out Number 
of Big Dumps Also Sulphur 

' and Dominion.

A PUZZLE.
What is puzzling the brains of many j 

in Dawson is easily explained by hiin- j 
The puzzle is : W hy Dun- 

! beta's trade increases monthly, while 
lus competitor's decreases Hundred-,

That

Cheap for Casha matter 
buildings ^erected in *the future shall 
be made as nearly fire-proof as pos-

r drrds
authority for the as ; 

that a certain : of bis customers will answer
is- because they are always sure of 

freshest and best

sibie Experience has shown that pre- 
eautiôns may be taken in the con-, 
Struct on of a building which will 
minimize Ihe tire risk, and it is the 
purpose of the new bylaw to give 
practical efiect to the lessons of the 
past

ille fire on Second avenue demon-

SALE Five Horsepower 
and 4 Horsepower!-

NUGGET OFFlCtiApply
-

stratid plainly that frame buildings
may be so prolectcd as to oiler efiec 

tense heattrie resistance to an -i(i 
Had-all the structures destkoyed dur- The fireat North»

“FLYER”
mg that fire been protected as 
the case with the Standard Library 
building, the damage, would have 
beenlbofthned in all probability to the 
structure tn which the fire originated.

was

v

.

At the present time there is prac- 
tire insurance offered in

iteable feature i«s the eagernei-s with 
\ ngget ;s wvl< - or.ed * .*ndtically iu)

Dawstm, which condition has been re-
“Whv, I saw people actually crying ( which tne 

there because they could not get their j purchased and diligently read by the 
always is, had been remorseless things delivered, and even an official ! intelligent miners and their -tamMes
mother was steicken down w.iut-hvç tt^. Pacific Coast Steamship Com-1 hs unfailing reliability 
■Sorrow-, numbed F‘th Us scMlden ^ s<u<| lt wa.. all (lAjU.L^c ihe wa.v n , nirrei f informât iwi of even tVu.ru: j „
w<‘‘Hh* 'lll,M : t'u‘ *:,:r stv,vthat expi............  ) ■ ••• !- •• h "tiie ■</'. '
softly into her mmbeé mind like ! >e ^ thi. y

rt sub* petfaine nf a âowei, tin- M* ! atT/gblaç to haw .the. «Tb ft cvpri-l .ww‘u-t Ü
>*?* ol too» tjfo Otoe, some» »ho ........ „ / : eilioli public quesminl ioucbiagl tod? A 22 W « oulvto .«->1,1
had given up "gtl thought oi tlk-m- . the afiejra of ihe t«*«w phts it«i Friday mgh]tv and one of an ...............|
Ml VS !.. solace her on that- long mpetitors far in the -hade

Magnificent Costumes and Extra
vagant Masks Such as Sulphur 

Had Never Seen.
LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. RAUL EVEII Mls^iinsn.le to a large extent for the 

fait lhat- investors dislike placing 
business blocks In llie

lor furnish- I ,
at a:oo R M.z their n oiiey in 

eo.uiiiir, ial centre of the town
- A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modtn 

Equipments.

Fur f urther jwrtiotllArii «u4 loHfcr* s

GENERAL OFFICE

- - it vtrtainly will cost more to bull 
enuer llie pro- isious of the new law, 
but it Uie same provisions had been for that creek It was no. let* 

;, ] tfiaii a masquet ade ball in which nc 
doubt lav expense -bad hern got» 

provide isitb h n tot irai, ‘faiuy
11 was If*

Bath re
in etiect- three years ago, the people 

would have beep saved
that pup mi s l> Salih-; 
fid Hill ’ They toll roe I. 
a wonderful dog in some :

mind racking journey over, the lonely Heard 
A friend ol her s asks the ders, of 

Stroller ,te sayj to them the words that he
with which Mrs' Me -J RM^y. on her respects, and that ihe -Kev Georg, , ;. ,nil , ,,
hospital twd. nr.-i broke tji|_ silence ol Pringle is psrticelAtly inter, nm*Thui w„r
lilt sertqw “Say to Miss l-ivu-i his devetopmenl U l$i :hi> M*k, v , ”, ' / ... - ie look talaed ab««
..ml Mi- liebb that l -hall never malamute had bat , " 1 one * rr JVz ‘“ï' , I riL 1 htriles . and ihi /

forget tiie s> mpailu they sh»H while roots on him origmalri but : ‘l-*°l u r win. attend
va to i;.c whun I wasted sympathy that the white -is spreading aad he] ‘s ..”’lll"'ll ‘ ' ’’ ' /
m .......Z- ' m raiodiv ,** ..u.ing ',/'k" H V;^ M
' xi:-. i.r. o. m Baxter, directly .ti goal tonds a: - bedding * "r'"’ 1 a^e^mmiitee

u-r that long ride, became the wifeiSefwre tois phenomenon bî-eau to bel * large gang of i-ien , , /Z :
ol ltd B. Pidge, of No 37 Huukt-r - noticed Mr Pringle made a all one 

Stroller id assured that the day, just as,
the creeks lor whom he down to bieakfa-t Me wa

Although not worked as etienrively ; 
formerly, tiie t-'hute .V Wills pro-i 

orties oh Hold Run are by •» mdW Znd [allUtilUc costantes

-Ire**oi Um? town 
several hundreds of thousands ot dol-

. nows
lo SEATTLEeP

lars y
boUi by theThe Taflar.a is. a good country^ to 

Slay away from unless one goes will 
.ed-With'supplies. ; Alruj) is lint'

11 VIM .1
/\ .- - - ' ■ M

• •
never

1»provu
to lié out aua-U m tin- 'district lor low 

and almost ueitain liard-
■

UiH
or totiney
ship and sofienug will be encounterî.i 

. by those who join the stampede a’, 
the present tame ihe stoixxs at t ir-

Xle sa s XiTTiiîîFT xX , rmtfth tfi: ’7 
m showing Horn ?ht‘ 
men that

udges wbtr after a great dee.* of 
axWtil detiWatiee at lengtH award*^! northwestern’hr bov- were . silimg h.i t- probably 

-k,ul i„ labor tiiree
and ihe

wiTLs This srrred. writ hairrfr Mr- "•-six in" with itt cmxhxtrrv".' frrr ihen-- ps—«-J -n =-*•• carotiv 
l'idge for bet’womanly sympathy asi is.ab reserve shown before him he are large and from to-U

yield exnelterrt. results

ibtcai»^ 

Ae4 All 
[jistfifi N

unswir : the thvre lor the fût eosUitoe t<» vir.k
'ip:. yrre tn Mi*a t tsf ke

■ :
■Arm/its ' "bo-e whft enivtrd Use lytli

ek are poorly provided and cauim. 
supply very great, and unusual de
mand such as a big stampeile would 

These facts should lie well

1.
nade will

Linevbodv wt\
they I Amongst many 

stalled to make 
immet work on

much as Tui hvt bravery m mpfctogfcause of his doth and ever
:,.h h <t j-'.ni:iv ni ! u tliv uiihi.tixxn *,! i oiiit'.' hi:n ,v- .1 i'nviuj
marry vl/t man lie boed And he i> ; do hi?» hr» ther .John . Jo oud hi 
a an red alW that Mrs ,l*idge will be small bible on the* bunk and drew up s 
pleased lo know that the mother ^ stool After breàktaA the 
e en m her a< uu- anguish, .did noV ^ould nowh^t* be found. The pu?t ws* | A4 
forget, that bet swooaol sorrow susfTecied. of coarv, bn airs»: 
was broken by the nyuiory and pet week before that he had b..ASticated a

thi- vxyi'UM.mg fb>*wei vi- whole rubber bv-il X:.tl. - netu v U:U winter i< tiial

■<. -v.
pOxitfh who havr i day were <>war Kfivi
prep at Altons 
Gold Hun may "be |

create. v:\;i Mor r iaun ! bo * aïwi « n
.SmithvousidenxL by everyone who proposes 

Anyone who
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- ; probably go to dog heaven — vr_ we are pteasEd to tearrr tw has • - ,
on the stN 
SeaUlc. i
ibert* are likely to be enjoyed by Ur i* tiae apimtm < 
selfish rattier than othtiwtse, for tf*e tU$m ^
reason that they vhanved u> txxur to

}leu v i ng for Tanana 
i a:;. .4 bake witib him sufficient grub 
to see him through, had best remain

J H (-b.ids.

Tt y sew 
McFsie, Mr

tbout—a w$U employ many hand>
Perhaps Gold Run s Jargê^ i 'fat' home. . ? „

w ken ij, is rotwmberwl toat milli
ons cut dvllat» wurtTi of gold 
token out oi tiie Klondike district be
fore tiie uttroductioe ol steam plaul- 

taiigilite idea may be-tax: u red .v. 
to tia- results which wirald follow to* 
tstabliSllitient ul a public water s>s- 

l utuld wealth still remains in

Ufume of 
woman!* ryiiipu-.hy

V- .

In ravr-lesfi. from the North ar«* iuviUai
, - . XX it it

were

«lus adu'Btiiies a( tlu» - .t bel plan*- in ■ , ' ■ v ivn: tla *.i<: ,
tv and is ■ again h-- id 'ia, Iw . ,.

the laden gravel as v igorocsly ax ever F. W. Parker, tien'l Agent, Seattle,s tie ti :‘V.z ■ : _ ■ V ! - Z Aimi vhe stxin oi his ^waws tew vu v • >some
m*iTr Mr sod Mf* ..f laike

. *► The work wiuvh Frank Swaiwwon if 
a layman twu «17 >s

ihan*. Mi C‘«^w>ey <1
iNi-iJiet, Mr Mat ^ *y *

Mi
j doing as \m ix'y

tern Mathiei-Of). rrautiii- f 
Mis atid M,Uk Av«:et*

another atieniiih lari has come to. u-entirra
eeutely explaiax the - Où Dominion, below *rw ini-irii 

Skagwav <l»ld -Run
the gravel beds oi the distiKt mn».-| lig,;, whje „
djatcly adjacent to Dawson, an. <' mTW>*lT P /\ A ft/' . , small eaitbqu.vt.rs ieit .e-

are provide I, n [Vj L A™ ||||l||l^ 11 and tn * . - ,-ein Ala,vk.i x.a ot.ity tr.n* wo'ci
HL V UVVUJ ï> spmrùiia.b the nfo mW-atoag u,e.R*h creek. The prommenv u.m ....................

<> Une Üt'-tore^S liieie are large -ice who are at p*e*«t actively opéreras . See Mr 11 D HuUie as 
! ! fields -extending in "glai tie tn th « of Dominion rate King m the to*»
.. ,re asMs ikt.,-.. naltv via tia-we art eirthusiacta as to Hair !>i, ante v. toe AndtigaifMl •*
" explodes wiihï'anw-h tocc* that u and expectant résolu Wednesday. Thutstor, Fndùf
,[ sh.urs the ve.'up ,n i.u-r i-« On - -1

: ; ' haps a hundred feet high These ex mg externiw Murk, and -n ri>-,
Ü pi. sions produce a irii... nd.-. cot. t wy large dump is in evidence
’ ( n.si.n on tiie atn ■ : i : e wliuh .* result id fal tlift. i work by j .run.* -, y.
$ very plentiful in :i * parte, and and partners
• itfcae produces the vlbratros which is Similar work iy being dcnir on the

Until that is au-1< i . _____________ i. ■ - .— S felt lor mil«si distant It is m fact upper, half oi, il» lo : ■
complished thef progress ol .the di. ,, ♦ y, ■ eruption, proceeding m the same : known and feomfel
trick will necessarily be greatly tihm-r' ’'I D M>| FNN'4N ♦ *»>' a» Monf Petet on a -mailer scale Messrs, l.andtv A Robetm On tie

It J. r.1 iTlVLUlllNi-lll T ^ produoed by !tM, opp<) l)f f,irce „ lower half ol this claim Mesnrs. Ite
1 133 rgONT ST W>*«*ldkfe izviti re Those well known vokaboes net A Merogr hâvé already done a 4 p m

* agent 1er standerd Mienu. ♦ are in the vicinity of the tropics and lot of work which will be largely
UHMHIttmMHMt are produced by mternal fires, these ; augmented before the mason doses. ;

• A>*to, M«
Usere i* u Mr> Hiur,imi Mr _ J

tban fui «i• "i: pacific packingwhen proper roe 
gold will "be produced in quantities !

: -

The f*i ♦: and {Navigation Co.that will make the records id lfifis- j 
19U0 look small in comparison !< t leave tail ec«tr« d wr—-.3»

l.OVIStNE SILKS, , , 
TAFFETA SILKS, 
ULACE SILKS, 
PEAÜDE SOIE SILKS. 
PANNE VELVETS, 
EMBROIDERY SILKS.

—♦
♦ FOR —1• - ■<

The lutiire of ÿié Yukon territory j
resu» to a very targe extent in the . 
establishment ol a public water sup -, 
pjx which will'ienable, the holder* of < 
low grade properties to work then < 

: ground at a profit

:| Copper River and Cook’sSee Mr- j. 1 .anglais Urii a» "Isa 
If, in the «pwra “Pirate* ot " Pùe J 
came ' at the Aiiditotiuin on Médias * 
day. Thursday, lftrday and Satipl t 
day'. Feb. 16r-21 ' X .'

♦ Fee all Rowrrs
CiR SALE.—Wear ^tiong dogs. v-e*r ♦ '• *«« *•»•*»
and a half old. Apply to fir Bkb T j 
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reduced, owing to new liabilities that TI-IIYCp 1-1 A HX 
have been incurred I I I l\L L I I/ml-/

.. The board submits the following 
recommendations :

1st., That some action be taken to 
provide for and cimsolidate the float
ing debt.

and. .That a' vigorous attempt be 
made as soon as practicable to re-

check FOR $1,000 CHANCES AT
CIRCLE CITY

ST. ANDREW’S 
FINANCES

there is great suffering, which must 
be alleviated promptly or the loss oT 
life will be frightful I would like to 
see the- $50,000 which has been for
warded in the last month increased 
by Chicago alone to $100,000 as 
promptly as possible Fifty thousand 
dollars from Chicago’s riches would 
not be much, agnd its influence oh the 
rest of the country would carry the 
sum. well into the hundreds of thous
ands. When it is - taken into consid
eration that Sweden purchases a large 
amount of American products annu
ally, I think it has some claim upon 
us in the hour of„need.”

F. A. . Lindxtrand, publisher of the 
Swedish-American, said that, while 
the governor of the stricken province 
had placed the needs of the people at 
SI.000,000, he thought it a consorv ,i- 
tivc estimate,- based entirely on the 
reports he had received from the

THAT famine 
in SWEDENkon R T^l A JM DC Maud Westwood Puts Up the Coin 

V for Her' Release.

Maud Westwood and Maggie Kicb- 
1 ' ardson, the two women brought in

. ] from the Forks a few days ago

Horses Ordered Shot
rv Çfrnnd Uustwe Craig The We<*^bod wo-1
Le* • map made an application for bail and

was allowed ber liberty upon fur- ; 
j Disking tiro sureties m the qxfeet of 
I $500 each and herself.to $!W>0 Vie-'

_ - .. -.. , c lor Olbtiie and John a Di'Ra* weni Really Valuable Minin* Protxrties
Two From the City and one From l|t,r in(| put a certified _ , , ,

j (beck m the mm oT $!- m ber •« ClFtlc Can b< Snapped 

ow#behalf Her compas ,- is still Up Cheap.

I

SERVICE
SR3E

stages with fresh horse, ' 
-most comfort-stopi,^

L.:__C
'V- V

0

Sid Wilson Gives Sour
doughs the Tip

1
Work of the Church 

During Last Year
What Has Been Done 

for the Starving
1 duce the actual liabilities by $6000 

. 3rd; That an earnest and persistent 
effort be made at the beginningi of L, 
this year to secure sufficient revenue 
frdut envelope and loose collections to j 
fully cover ,the ordinary expenses in- |

' chiding, all interest and insurance

f!'j

■ Saldrdays, tM. ]
*

J. H. AOQtn8i i
GCH. I

Recommendations of the Board of 
Managers to Reduce the 

Debt.

United States and charges.
The hoard further desires to call

the attention of the congregation to the Stewart Belonging to 
thé. method adopted 
funds for the sustenance of the work 
Sittings in church are free and con- j 

tri butions entirely voluntary, as ap- , ■{• u,, rhore horses were shot tester

Swedes of the
Canada Are Subscribing

Liberally. 5 ?
■t

for the raising of Mounted Police. in i*it.

Now Sergeant Bates
■ i Sid Wilson

: - laid gy tx- . 
» tote à letter to Ji
VdàIVK* k* llABlt" Vt*NlfFt
bearing iw ti 
êas not Iwn u>rrt

eldyers In a neatly printed pamphlet St, 
Andrew's church has published its -.

st06thoim. '.'in 10-Details of V,c
(ferine of-tiF inhabitants of the 

Stricken area in northern 
Sweden are coming slowly. I he pco- 

wh0 are watching for accurate 
rLrts from their tnends or a reli- 

sourie find little to cheer them 
i„ the meager tidings from across the

tea
The governor 

lire, in which
„imt#r of suffer, ., I„. tnade an

' Sifflât* to his government to the * 
ttut f.TOO.ttOtl rrmrns about- H.- 

M0 996, will he needed lor the care 
the cropless area Based on this 

estimate the national committee. 
*hich has charge of the distribution 

funds, has sent out appeals to all 
-rts of the world That appeal 
reached W--tintt<* States and J»aa 
published the latter part of Idle week 
i„ d,e Swedish papers 
’While there are no. definite figures 
to show the exact number of suffer- 
„» from the crop famine the reports 
indicate that all the inhabitants sept- 

through the vast territory in

Corporal Bates, hit so Jung/ the wora
proved by the;- last annual meeting , day for'glanders by the orders of the rirht hand man vi Major Wood m his 

] It is- confidently believed thaT .iTfairr, ..,>verntnent veterinary surgeon. Dr ^gfee at the b.ftra« »• n. -, t, on 
, - . . . , . . ful adherence t-e this plan is calculât-'- strong 'One dif the animais he-. nmtedcio.se of last tear Tins show a net ,,, brWc jbo.„ tho pes, result- [  ̂ , Lg|W<*tt and the ". the m, r U

liability at, - the beteinning. of last „rder to attain this end, it i- , lh(, trt K ,, ' I)eIam.v lBd hr„h had
$33,768, as against $23,307 imperative that mote general interest | fcr#n kept m I>aVidson’s stables on j „ hospital

every section of the province, and un- the total liabilities at present xi'jand' attention should be evoked, in or- . {ljri) itvem.e between Duke and M- ;ht |,„.e
til their reports have been received it against tills the present assets grt ;'in that all should contribute ,.<«u-r,1 } , el1 ,(w6- pi- T ’ **" .penche umI
will not, be possible to judge the ex- . . jMj j mg t.,i theft several alulitie- without were qmrantinetl u ,n ‘ sv,, uv

tent Of the suffering - . ; tuopment if ÎS : "
‘•The people are poor and the tail- r,\n* “ 'J' „, '■ 1" " ’

•lie of tie ■ meant that they , q ‘ , * . .. .. «liions ndteate
would 1^ without the cusTtunary ,;up. ;r»un<is, «nd "^..>’1^:: “.rmilh ahtendacts were lo.qitoùu-m^
plies (or nearly-a year During this U<in * . " fait lit nils carry out the svst u
titre they- will have to subsist on thé * **e rpPore of the board of inanag- weekly offerings, there would le
charity- of the state and what is sent era, with iti recommendation for
into it from other sources Their this year, is as follows 
small farms will be stripped of stock; The attendance at Sabbath .lattices
the sect ion in which, they live must , , ,. , , __ ,... ...-4- , during the vear lias been good - ex-
be robbed uf. everything that tan be —...----------- ^ - —
converted into fond X„t ofiîÿ wffl cçpt tbu morning -rv,M,
they have to be supplied with pro- cl. se of the year The .MWKWiW-rW- Legal Light* <iet hadly Healen by
■visions to keep them until their next ing attendance has luen -Ml and for " the Merchant. V " j. Till, iw*,. mencos.-H ..nd one hdong ^ Mr A
crop has been harvested, but. then the evening services 3S0. , . ! nig to the ! ...—r< - - f>,. „ Sfw, of I them fir get i
Urms m„s, U)itatiuciiwi, uUn-iafa. rtfaS3 t ... . . « ÏÏ2

tha harvest will be as barren as the . , f^u ter a MO hag of flour .i-v.cni.i-. • . ■■ -• • op .7. i *-■ ,
last when ‘the season- was nntavor ,f‘rpst nf ,hp -congregation in the morning is a' result el *1* %rlint I - ' J;, ? * “i Wednesday
last, wnen ine_season was nniaxor , . , . , . . , i ,'dvaeeed and an infections form, and ‘ Saturday Feb i

"The work of the relief committee Pr Uie PT'‘ouy year 1 ' the mer, liants .and the lawyers and j ■ .... . , d
IS made harder lic ansc of the large ' : "«'tlons averaged vm"" -md the las>i-r, fW ttBR Tmc? '
area il.r.mgh whirl, the food and s,„e •"•'Hope-cmt.il...toms y> »» - rate, will have to nay- BaA ...... • , ’
Dims must lie distributed This,a-t ,he board- expenenrerl eonsiihuabh- rinks, those of the merchant - ,1—^" ' , , , ‘

cannot be compare......... ^ 1 '
tion of relief through any section nl ' a à ’ ,hr<?*‘d PV"VP" themsehc- con , ,KV[. ' ,llatal!t,ne<, ,hrw
this munlrv, because here we ha'e n nv lulls, out standing and due, p„ . - skip» j* the honspiel Hut the,, ■ uttt#-intô Viav
adequate r.„lro„?i iacities, with a "*■* Ut wh,th "i * men Hants won J.y the Hg score „f ! 1 .........................
rich territory Iron, which to draw necessitating the borrowu.ig jjroint*-
supplies. . Sweden is poor, the gov- "f *»"«- a* cqmparatnely high rate
ernmeht; itself being in a position I "^n,tl"'s.1 ,
... , , . , .. n The diffictilt-v was soracwlLit in-which makes it difficult to extend the , ,

ft Sweden recovers treiRfd »>" *he congregation early in 
the year authoring the purchase of. 
a pipe organ at a large cost 
together with insurance and the rap-

stricken territory to 4<
"The inhabitants of that territory 

are scattered through such a broad 
area that it is practically impossible 
to reach them all," said Mr Lind
strand. “Agents must be sent into

annual report of the church up to the iki* iiCTCflCt nd «s T*ai

he...
*eri kies mini a* cm Kaiyear of

-lit '"--I
3Ü s«*en ■ manv e< 

tht new strikesCompany Hates ha- studied i
lilxrt -----

of the northern prov- 
there is the largest \ ii*ls -.,1 $1 pri'SptiX’T ! lit' ti 1 -hf 1

| bren toond on four 
■

Ia,
\m*f r*th nam-oiave Skag -B piofu-r t-i-sWt ThK driig -arrived , . r«<her dwelt®

.a Frida v and all the horses of) Tto Amaranth Social aubh*d an-j ^ ;| ,
which be had the feast suspicion have ' other of their very eti) 1 able dancev

tested While all of them ; Saturday evening at the Kaete hall j . ” ’
that Î The young ( tk ate nut only the tiret ! u -

! they were glandered not all i f them { dancers m the -, but t -,ey ran also j

MEDICO-LEGAL CURLING « - ** • • •
m itiè Kill he allowed to he ten*- *» Wr.„ t 'be greatest enjoy . ,;i<tirtTUk. lh, k, 

j -.vorkfM—tnutpr thr'ch»e obnervation ntyat out ol the.losi picaatble Un*. -
! of the dortvir , . - j Alùmt. 30 . ....ple® wete pnae«t - tyuioii u.i the charnes

M T,lu>rr7mn^T hs ! » t fU‘:ni *} < \n If urni La,-,ub •

i
àî

ys. 4difiicqlty in fully meeting the current ^ [wn
expenses - i " ; y ielded to the test and -h-.woti

ER A. FRIEND, 
Skaqwqy Ag.nt led w ithstam

in 2f ;fV 'B utdfrgK Uwr i

*
alter to what eaetere 
; you may be dee- 
, your ticket should

a
manv Iiayt—41k* ,

iw* tibuySv jdrupi*!
Cih-lf < 4ti bt -*!• 4*»
it nti h# xài s 
Btirlee, I tea and
»*f ,dd tûnkr*. t«> t enu» *lw

teied ■■
thf northern part of Sweden are with 
out food. What are considered

estimates by Swedes ill this Monogram Hotel .. >î» teil lull Virl’W;
\* little' caingliable

coBBtry who are acquainted with the 
territory in which the people are 
det going the greatest privations 
plawsHfe-tomber at 70,000

More is being done by the Swedes 
of this country to aid their suffering 
brethren than anywhere else This is 
due partially to the large Swedish 
population of toe l nited States, aji 
pr Climating 2,1816,606 persons. They 
are doing all they can, and have sen’ 
nearly <56,606 to the central com
mittee in Stockholm Of this sum 
$26,060 has been contributed by the 
Swedes of this city, Consul John TL 
Lindgren being the treasurer of the 
local committee He forwards the 
hinds as rapidly as they are turned 
over to him

While tiie Swedes are doing all titey 
the relied hind up to the prefect 

time has come from them entirely. 
Although they dmnrt complain, they 
feel that it would be no more Ulan 
just ire (or the people of Chicago to 
aid them in increasing the fund, 
which they hope to keep pouring into 
Sweden until next August, the tal
lest the native Swedes will be able 
to receive any aisistance from their 
own efforts as the crops wiH be- haf-

the Burlington. Mi
AND STORE*in- tnillMinf hquor^.

* eU> HUt'N* UENT

■e, SEATTLE, WW No. * Belli» Chklcn Creek. Alaska.
A V ' Matteson »*■'. . 

'■ Pirates uf
Good meal— good bed*, good bwr See Mrs

"Katie" m the opera 
Pen/aiHW at the Auditiqlun.

Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor Take 
# '

... t 11 -t; J -11 a il $.-r . _g_ u.1 (jdL A tr\ ~ but -, .. ...
and he ihttrk* it will tie -

you three mile?' travel oe Uie

FridayU ednesdav. Th>ir-dav 
'Saturday:..K&.lt-ÏÏTor Cash ■tjreatly Interested

of . Mr - Justice
xavwstamped out i da short it me lie w

effort to ati fxnplish
The department

t'raig was wrii tilled yesterday iiiorn " ^V* rt
inc: by inersoiw 'interested m W var-j Ï» sooi» a# potssilde 

ions judgments tthat were to lx* ten
dered.’ There were an unusually large 1 Bonanzi Social Club,
number of barristers on hand there . A meet me nf the KtmanM <»* 1 e

•
i

judgment# --were - .also- banded down ' by in All persons having an ,>.iat.s. • 
the court of appeals, vlr Justicti-i-sig.mist thr < lub will please presto t j J 
MaratilaT occupying the U‘*i< ii .'i‘u 1 tie: r v; date \dilo-- ,-t.
w it h Mr I us* lee Craig

Job Prmttng at Nugget eriver
relief neœssan’ 
promptly from tiMMBfiect*; of the fai.i- 
ine it must be through aid contribut
ed by outside sources

••••••• ••••■•••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••*•
This ,lorsepower Boiler 

lorsepower Engine
I DOWNING’S EXPRESS e

..For Forty mile and Eagle City.. •idly accruing interest charges make it 
imperative- that tAft -congregation 
n'miild provide for consolidating tin-

indebtedness by...a..i$caad
RESOLUTIONS ; Carrying mail paxsen^ers and express leave» evefy s11 oat ing

mortgage at â fair rate ot interest»'BET OFFICE TUbSDAÏ M0RNIN6 AT 8 O’CLOCK
Passed in Memory of Joseph 

Reilly.
• i ron ■ alder head s duck. Da»*». Four-horse wtaktre. phe*T of lot • 
e robes, i a refill drivers in-u, mg a fast, lonforCsblc *
• road house station* on thiw route are wtrully Brst «ta*

The
mcndatioo for the liberalise" and 
ebeertiilnese with which thr nect-ssar. 
demands made by the hoard have 
teen met. Although over $5660 hits 
teen rained by special- contributions. 
the actual indebtedness has not been

All «can,

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Judge Council of the 
V M I , and „% K iter ary anil .Debat
ing Societ y nf the sa me t .1 can 1/a t-ion - 

" Judge Council of the : Young 
Men’s Institute

* “Dawson, Y T Feb 15, 1903
It has pleased an all- 

mid loving Providence to tail to

See the opera "The Pirates of Pen See the beaut tînt dances in the tip « 
nance" at the -Aaditorium on Wednes- era "Pirata of Penzance" at the j • 
day, Thursday, Friday • and- Sator Axiditorium on Wednesday, Thursday * 
day, Feb.~Ttteg23~~—----------------- :4*FtehH--ar>d--Sat-i«rvlàyi- Feb. 18—21

For tales apply at office of

Merchants Mail & t;xpress Co.. L à C. IkKk. Hawson.
• •••«••••••« tMMMtlt fftlt ••••• « ••••*• -•.......... ......

Sorthern t
u-------

***d»*£*********************»***************^ J“Whereas.R” wise
the tiite-shold of His kingdom our be
loved brother Joseph M Reilly, who 
departed this life on Thursday, Feb
ruary 12th, 1963,-at.6:30 p m.-.

‘Therefore, he it resolved, Thai we 
take Hu- ■ opportunity m exprereing 

sincere appréciai iwn of hi» ener- 
getic wyrk, his worthy and stiaessiul 
efforts in founding and organizing this

rested then
A resident of Ctu.agu ai the time 

of the great fire pointed out that 
Sweden sent $100,006 to the destitute 
citterns the donation being , forw trd- 
ed pruaptly and at a lime when it 
was of greater benefit, than a sum 
several times as large would have 

I keen if it had lieni sent later This 
liberality on toe part of the Swedish 
government and its people is urged is 
tuBeirut dain upon the benevolence 
of the people of this city now. when 
lunds art so greatly mssleil lor the 
lamine sufferers

Fifty effort is being made to in
crease the sum that is being forward
ed weekly by the patriotic Swede-s of
the city Entertainments are being

iii wims -lie being
added : reyeijits
it a alow way of raising money, and 
the necessity for prompt assistance is 
deemed greater than it will be later 
in the year, when the.forwarding of 
fund.- will have been made possible by 
a gênerai movement throughout • the 
reentry.

President Robert l.mdblom of the 
local relief committee sent a personal 
letter ti, the head-, ot the great pack
ing firms requesting them, or sug
gesting, that they should nrake yp a 
train load of provisions to be sent to 
New York, and thème transported to 

. Stockholm for distribution His ob- 
l*et was not so touch, V- -ax-uie U’e 
bnabibuiion ul provisions, because it 
is Neogmred that ui"UC> ■ w ill do 
*«>e good than li.od whictr will re-

I
tPOUR CARLOADS OP

JOB PRINTING MATERIAL
lPAUL EYE8Y Ml

our
»-1.

icouncil, and that ut- .express___our
heartfelt grief arid sincere -sorrow and 

that we ex-.
Kith All Modern

, egret, at his deot-.ise 
tend to his mother, wife and children I 
condolence and sympathy in their sad 1

»
flte

».
!.

bereavement ;
"And be it further -resolved. That 

we place these resolutions m tl$ min
utés of this meeting of the Judge 
Count i! of the Y M t K.imt that tojo 
ies of the same he engrossed and sent 
bo his wife and mother and to the 

of the town of,his former hab-

[oldrtrs addrtw the
SEATTLE, WASH- *

:

Cbc finest and Largest Hssortmcnt 
6vcr Brought to Dawson.

Hut this
papers
nation.,airtl to the Dawson papers 

«‘And be it further i«solved, Vhat 
this meeting now adjourn* uuf of x*- 

detx‘asr<l brother • |

IB
>the Short liw
>to sjhs t \te_ our 

"Literary and Debating diocicty of 
judge Coum-ii of the Young Men » in

>
»Chicago^ 

And All 
Eastern N

st.itute.
o_ "Dawson Y T Keb 12. 1903. |

"Whereas. The omnipotent t‘matin j toA 
has seen fit to take from oui midstj'S?

beloved friemf Ju -< ph_M Reilly , «41* 
whose death took plait’ this 12Ur day v^

!»DO YOU INEED PRINTING ? >
our

»
i . IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

of February, 1903, at « 30.p m
devotid member of our societyfth Pacifte Coast eor 

Ùnioo Depot »1 pup»
a lid whose death we sadly deplore for.! ^ 
by it tills s.k let \ has lost one ot its j 
most devoted and respected membeis , 

"Therefore, l><* it resiilved That I

1
the death of our departed and respect- . . 
ed Iru-YiU and extend to Ins mother ' 

sincere and ;

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$■

<1hrited to voiumuuic*» <P*»re too ntticb Uiue fur transporta 
boa, but uUu i for thv moral ^fftx t 

dona turn of a train load would
NB,

a»wife aud -"children .-m 
ii.-arifelt sympathy In their .ad 1*'

■ Int, Seattle, W8* since it woqld ’ be a recognition 
I , bt conditions in Sweden which the 
fe <*»$ tiansnnssum of funds couW not 

Mr, LitKlblom exper te to pay 
L * Iwwuiul visit to the packers this 

'•fix and renew _his appeal, in the 
hope that they will give as liberally 

Î- V *» they have when-cities and stricken 
I ••••* m other parts of the world
j *cre suffer mg from famine, earth-
; fiuakes or dfva,st&lions by storm.
I' - **The RwedeO of Chicago and the. 
I knifed States generally are doing 

"Wything m their power i" aid/heir 
.tefijMi." said Mr. l.mdblom, "but 

efforts are not sufficient to sup- 
0*7 the ready reliei that, is necessary 
rtey have contrUnited"Y^àrly $50,000 
thus lar but when the population ol 
'hts-ciwntiry and the prosperity which 

axe enyuyiug is taken into consid- 
nation it must be conceded (that sum 

' * »ot what
"While our reports are meager, ev-

•ythuig that comes to us from the 
•utimntiew in Sweden indicates that

6reave merit,
"And be it turtbet resolved 

these resolutions be placed m 'he nun j 
this meeting and that the j 

he suitably rogtosw-d and that j 
be seat to his wife and mother j

That]
’Ca-xSB

utes of 
same II

«««ti»» »
copies
and to the 'newspapers of Daw soil and 
Anacottes. Washingtonwhere 
family reside-

"And be it further resolved Thai 
this meet ing ow ing to this sad event

-Pddfk **•

UlMlWfr

■■■
g :

UOw Î
do now adjourn THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow 

Delivered Today. ICook’s ln*et See Mrs P Mullen as "Ruth ,tn ' 
era "Pirati , ..n»'

Wednesday.
*1

the Auditorium . on 
Thursday, Friday arid Saturday, Feb.

)F.Z, HOMPR. 18-21
There are’ about *»rInsi ** f ^

the United Statos; yiL^hldl^SUr.OWq 
produce corn fhd average -«»< <ff{ 
producing an acte of corn is $5.(3

Special power of attorney forms fa*
sale at the Nugget office
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COURT OF NO DEPOSIT 
| NECESSARY

ROUTINE * comes absolutely forfeited' and void I 
upon the non-performance of the con- 

_ _ ditions, but they <W- .not do that 
- A PDF A I \ They use words which are capable — 

*■" ‘ “'* ■ and 1 think naturally capable—of an • 
other construction, "shall he deemed 
to lie abandoned Shall be deemed | 
to he abandoned lor what cause ’ fI 
the- annual amount of work has not ;

But the annual

draft desired by the city at the same 
rite as last season, 8 per cent, per 
annum.

Ryan asked if tenders tiad also be™ 
asked from the Bank of British North 
America, saying that he hid under
stood they proposed making ah offer 
of 7 J per cent HÎs worship and also 
the city clerk replied that the Bank 
of' B.N.A. had decided to make ! no 
tender. They did not want the loaiji 
Johnson moved the offer of the Bank 
of Commerce be accepted and it was 
agreed

The council resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole., for the pur
pose of considering the amendments 
to the license bylaw, a full digest of 
which was published in the Nugget a 
few days ago La Lande took the 
chair. The" original decision to issue 
licenses to cover twelve, nine, six 
and three months, all to expire De
cember 31, was altered AH licenses 
issued between January 1 and Sep
tember -30 will bear the full yearly 
rate, no matter the date of. their 
issue. Those issued between October 
1 and December 31 will cost half the 
regular raté All will expire Decem
ber 31.

The license for bootblack stands, no

IOO Suits!BUSINESS
-r Former Price $l£<00, $20.00, $25.00

$IO .OCXNOW ÎI Can Apply for Grant
...» 1 J — .

Without It. ,. i
Decision in McDougal- 

l^ose Case
New Bylaws Are Passed 

" by the Council
been performed
atpApnf of work has been performed J 
and no one is justified in deeming the 

| claim to be abandoned under those 
conditions The language is ■’unfortun-j 
ate. there is no doubt But it would

_ be, it .'seems to me, a scandalous thing i ______ ____ ___ _ ___
innocent person No Money To Bt Paid for Placer Ll"k'et t gulch, a grant to which had I

Locations Until Grant

..SARGENT St PINSKA..
*:w SCOOND AVC. fhone Store Sj, Werehoc*. '«g. .

Jvr

Î B
March' 4th in regard to a claim on j Job. Printing at Nugget, eilee

Job Printing at Nugget oBe*

........ m . lu.-tccni» iu inr, a
Judgment of Mr. Justice' Craig) if the property of an

making an accidental çlip. should be 
confiscated in the manner in wdihh it

Will Hereafter Meet Only on Alter
nate Mondays—Bank Offer 

Accepted.

.Concurred by Both of the 
Associate Justices. !KSL.t*^rg“'iSr«“

.re** many ot such instances ** ...
Receivedis proposed to confiscate this proper 

ty, when over Sinon worth ol work 
was performed on the claim, — abso
lutely stolen by one who has no more 
righL,,than any other free miner a

"This would be my judgment on the t 
law as I1 have always considered it 
and 1 would concur-in dismissing the (luitn owners that after staking they

FATTULLO a KIPLK1r. x
Now that there are eighty ctsliiis 

in the Mgtson" A Doyle concessions
v

But since the opening up. .of the lari»». Convex» 
, i-h- Room» y nod * A

So
The court ot appealji jfttmg en banc 

yesterday delivered judgment ren
dered in a case aiyiealrd from the de
cision of the gold commitsitmer The 
opinion of .Mr. Justice Duga-s received 
by mail was read by Clerk of the 
Court Mackav The case was that of 
Frank’J. McDougall vs. J S Rose, 
the latter being thé. appellant

The session of the council was ra
ther uninteresting last night, being 
confined almost wholly to routine bus
iness, and though the meeting was 
soniew hat lengthy the time was 
largely occupied in the consideration 
of several b) laws by the committee 
of the whole.

Milne concession another great
. , venfence has 'been mide in the riwthod

he thrown >pen, it may be infor-; . , , , ,,, . , of r-suing grant- and one altogether 
m.itmn. to a great- nunv • would-be• ,51 n favor rof the applicant
, . , , . ... . . need be deposited with the application

appeal but for the opinion expressed do not have to deposit then kla at ? ,, jm althouth enite number
for this court former eases. Store the time of.their making application •‘ , ^ w,„ insls, upon pav,ng
vs Lund and Mercier vs St. Laurent, for a grant About this point there ^ of ^ No mowy
where .it was held that- onee a grar.f * 'his to he some misunderstandmg , ^ . .„ h<1 put* in his ap-

1 be matter was’brought to the at- ,p Beat ion ■ the applnant has to make
no ib-iioM* - i ,i -r r-ivtl that liv'"

H gtanted will hé reads and on that

t V

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

«No money

-
The

decision of Mr Justice Craig, which hall been obtained by a person. no
matter where they pre located, is was concurred in by both Mr Justice matter by what means, then that the, ’ itiott of the Nugget some time ago
placed at 850. Sonic thought the tig- Dugas and Mr Justice Macaulay, is ordinary free miner had no standirc > ' ''* query of a correspi'iiileni ,s t
lires quite high anil Macdonald .sur- as follows or .'attis to attack any such gram vb# .ome of those who had been rc-
prised them by stating that last sea------ “The ptaintiff was the owner, ni a i There is no doubt that' the grant oi i; <1 grants, in the Milne uincesw.n^
son some of the Ixfotblac ksjjad a-sked half interest, and entitled «i equitv I McDougal is a dead grant It has vx- i-'i govn. bad meived me ,i(J . . , .. ^ . .................that -
that the fee be placed at S3Hft to the ownership of ........ . in tied Hi- grant onfj subsists from dejKvs te baciwnd otiKfs had

The fee for victualling houses, res- terest, in bench placer miiyng Maim Var to year subject to the right of gut y this morning seemed prove Thj< th, rulr ,„h „,<ard to all
taurants, etc, was fixed at. «BOT His j ëppoàïf* uSpér half. WltEff No V renewal accord fflT to the regulation -bat the enquirer had not presented. miw !tul the \„ece’

terest, m bench placer mining claim It Ms not been rewwed He. has h0Ihts xpplieatioti w the return of ht»!.^ pieas,)r,'4 "tYVibe the news the 
was due for representation on the title whatever in the ground now ex | t in uue Torm or n woutd have k ^ aa. lhere aty prob-

ient what, -ctiav Iw called a color of : > » i
titU- and h-ls .right to a renewal TM- l'ltdet the old rule ah apphfati» must ' _ ^ , -
title, so far as the regulations go. o tn-t deposit his -receipt ' for the Hi a ' ____
in, Rose, and if he had the right to paid in with his application., provid- MisslMi _u there is any oar Vho 0'>* J? * f
Stake and did stake withôïïî fraiid of iWTW doesjiQT 'gctTT7;Tam-;-»7td-si1OT^^^ p (Viy- -T . ”
false affidavit^ the crown has used ttn) a patter to tie -eut to Ottawa asking |»Pteraon please notify Mrs S jf’et «"P"*** ” ** *""v|

is was he- ersOB. jj Schnvler avenue. Kafcka- :
kee, Illinois, r S A-iw.....-................ »!iSh.i»...C.„ W»

Feel»b« •"« PlMMgm j

There were only two communica
tions presented. One was from J R 
Hamilton, a second-hand dealer on 
Princess street, and Anna Utries, and 
the other from J W Sullivan, man- 

of the Me bonaid-Trading Com-

Co. !

—yx™
'

Affords a Qnmpl 
Cciselwiseu servie», *
Coverug 1

grant ic hand'.—
pany. The former recited that the pe
titioners were the owners of the 
south 21 feet'of lot 19, block A, in 
the Ladue addition, upon Which is 

frame building lOJxift feet 
The*owners wish to build an addi-

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico,
worship coasidered that the restaur
ants which keep open doors the year 

tional 10x12 to that already erected aiound shoul 
making of ft one building Th.e build- hose who o|
ing inspector has required that icon lose -down in the fall He also fav- 
shceting be placed on the side next to orfd the fee in luding » cigar license 
the building, at present in position,: Macdonald said'the question of.ci-
mstc-ad Ilf allowing t liem to bttfld on gar Ucehses 'was one that had caused 

- . u> the old UnildiBg without such the old council con side table- "Trouble 
sheeting. Tliey protest over such de- last season "The regular dealers ropi 
c iviOli iunl di sire fee eonncil to grant jilatned bitterly agaàntît ^ the , drug 
them the permission'they ctesire stores, 'groceries and ^restaurants

The communication of the McDon- which were selling cigars.yet possess 
aid Trading t'ompany was a griev- eel no license They should tie pro- 
ait eé referring to last year's taxation -recked in some manner or other 
The company considered they were 
greatly overtaxed, they paid the rates 
assessed against them under protest 
and now think they are entitled to a 
substantial rebate It. was stated 
that the assessor , visited the corn-, 
pane 's warehouses in company with
John Corhiaek, an attache Of the can-------
company and t,hat it was mutually 
agreed that an assessment of $10,000 
w.ould he fair and just On Septem- 

S, , lier 20 the company received notice 
that they had been assessed at the 
enormously high figure of $100,0110, 
when as a matter of fact their stock 
on hand had never exceeded $1 S',000 
They protested the assessment and 
appeared before^the xoiitt of revision 
with sworn statements to the edect 
that their total importations had 
amounted tvs only $58,000. Tliev 
made a proposition to ex-Mavor Mac
aulay and T <1 Wilson, then one ol 
the council, that they appoint aHnan 
ho audit their hooks and The company 
•would abide by his decision and would 
also pay the expense of such auditing.
It is alleged their oiler was not con
sidered, though their assessment was 
redqt>ed to $75.090 upon which amount 
they paid tlie taxes under protest 
Their books are open to inspection 
at all times to any committee the 
council may appoint The matter was 
referred to the committee on finance 

A. Allayne Jones was, by resolu
tion, atfidwed SdôO premium-on- the 
bonds demanded of the tax collector

erected a
T

Icl be protected against, 
w% up in t he '-pring and

21st July, 1901, but proof of repre- 
sentgtion work, was not made, nor 
Was any "relocation 01 renewal grant, 
issued to the plaint ill of the said 

The defendant Rose on-the

■

. 1
V

claim
7fh of October, 1901, was granted a
relcaatioir giant of the said Xlatm-FHWit- to-gtant To Rose rba-s romnder
The facts- seem to la* that the plainO^ that his.claim is forfeited as pro ■ . -s«tl. moneys y*hed were at

Aided for bt the grant to McDouguM omv paid in to the credit of the re-
general at Ottawa and—could Job I'rinliM at Nuggtt~office

■$*— a-w i iki r‘A miidw--.

1

: fcifi relied upon his vo-owner — one 
Packwood—to attend "fo the repre 
mentation work It is <lear from the 
evidence that a large amounriTTwork 
had been done farcin of the re
qti irements of the regu l a t ion s, n aim*- 
ly about $13^06, prior to,thi? 21 «I of 
.July, and almost an equally large 
amount continuing the work up to 
August and More the restaking by 
Rose, I’arkwood did not attend V 
the representation work. and. both he 
and McDougal were out of the coun- 
t_r>:...dxidng..the following winter M<: 
Dougal on his return endeavored to 
settle the matter but settlement wad 
not ejected, and this action was 
In ought on the 27th of .l une, 1902 
The defendant Roue swears that he 
could not see any work Tm the clakn 
ITe saw tailings which he assumed 
came from tiie upper claim 
learned gold commissioner finds as a 
fart that. Rose did rmt- kottw of- the* 
prior work and if I agreed with the 
gold commissioner upon that point I 
might have «orbe hesitation in coming 
to the judgment'at wiwh I now ar
rive"; Wf I cannot understand how a 
pet^m gftrng'—on— the clai-m llow 
did, could not see_t,hf amount of work 
which it is sworn to by witnesses was 
done and which McDougal swears* he 
paid for having done , 1, therefore, 
differ wit^h^^c^mum-ssiorm 
on the facts as to Hose's ability tp 
see‘the work, and 1 find that tihe 
work must have been apparent n^the- 
ground when,he staked 

His lordshyn follows by uuoting the 
section of the regulations under which 
the mattpxmtr-x tie itevHrd nnd 
tinues /

on ni>n-representation, and ha^ given 4\
a gr an t y to Rose
Hartley vs. Matron, decided in the My ,.tufe Stt- t he depfrv ; tor bad " u n-1 
supreme court, js one which l think natch tu. wait until the

I take the t.iuhication could reach Ottawa and srtalso atTec-ts this matter
meaning of that judgment to he that avarrant be received in reply 
where a free miner/ having no other 
rights than the rights of a free miner,

In speaking of the t-ftrsh l>et weeri 
the second hand dealers and the auc
tioneers, Ryan asked the city solic
itor if a man could auction off his

- ! But early u> .July last the- -geld ! 
, commissioner's depart nient here 

granted by the ’-lead of sendthg Tn these deposit* to

1SPECIAL-CUT INin-• f WOOL DRESS GOODS
REDUCED TO $1 OO YARD

stakes upon land
crown, he-has no status whatevér hmi Ottivva, rtf posited ilifrn m a b'*'ul ' 
that no. person has a .status to at l ank in an art our.f called the Uold 
talk a grant from the crown unies - .• rsu.r.sioners Suspense 
he lias another grant himself * • • and whenever -a depositor »hn_ hail

grant-applied for the:

own goods without a .faeii.se..............
Donagliy — ‘That, is a disputed 

point IVrsiu>a!ly.,I di)- not think he _____, ftcewt* «*»Cf *r «*»
Z.- I *te-iit*. e- -l tm-iv lU aeirei From 

■ >ullabie for cpriii, end

Xlvounv
Alt ,i*sT ac.tr.hl» isrtMB. 

.iiinvtitti ttv.rThe bylaw will not receive its final 
reading unUi the next meeting and 
his worship suggested "that the stand 
ing committee meet some tune this 
week and : receive suggestions from 
those interested who may have--any
thin* to offer

The bylaw amending that providing 
for tiie meetings of the council was 
given its third reading, passed ami 
was numbered 42. Rf the amendment 
the council will hereafter meet only- 
on alternate Mondays instead of every 
week, except in case of an emergency, 
when the members will lie subject to 
a rail hy the mayor 

-The- by law author ivmg the over
draft at the Bank of Commerce was 
given its second reading and consider 
ed section by section 
—Mg- dona id notified the members 
that eight lengths ot the -fire host 
purchased from the Toronto/ fiutta 
Percha Company for the use of the 
fire department leaked and had proven 
defective The hose ii.nl been guaran
teed /lor in c yearn end H was up to 
he council to see” that tin- guarant.s-

1
Wh-en- this court was constlttrt ! ’ i v< viveqF 

i’ll by the orjJw-ju-cxmiKlT^Tff ^fiPfrh -ret n. of !
1901, n was provided that rules could drawn on this account for c 1 f> T hen 
tie franietf for the procedure Thesr they had the records hunted through,
rules were ffapaed and were o^hftrmefl every appftratrt who had( Titrt ,.. .
by order-,n-council, and it seems -a.. _s- i'a grant was. nrt.i,.-d t" i-r,
me that when there-is a rotor ot Men- 1 i- rceipl a»d bnW hin depoaik ’ Hi
title and the attaciingf party has retutjied
some equity and interest, then that a The responses to Uiese notice»., and # 
mandamus is not the projier ".reniedv 3lie appitcations for the return ol this ^ 
where he is attacking the right—ot.piiumt. hate- Iwen more tardy tn com #

i»S in than were the responses from $

Northern Commercial Companyhvs déposé I a check was

Fresh Morgan Oysters4
tThe 4

c . a-L*. TINS

!Are tiow sellintr ch«af»r timti over !w>fnn> in 
the history of Dawson Asti your dealer for 
them.

some other person , a mandamus, as
I take it, is right to rotnpel the prr Wawa for the refund, which general- $ 
formante of an adminTSffaVive a<t and l> un» as promptly as the state of 4
not-trf-a judicial one — Ther-e c«n—ia- tb ,: ,ail facilities permitted As an 4
no mandamus to compel an othex-r iiisi-me there came in today . in re > 
who has judicial discretion to exer K tise taj a po6me”dff«fngABis refund”4 
vise that, discretion either one way or j suit -out from the office on July 5th. J
the other It would lie quite comfit -‘ cert.ificaU- . f deposit issued on • %«-%.«%«-%.%. %■% %.%■%%%%%»%$*
tent to issue 'a mandatons when Ih • ------------------ —...... ■' ■ . , , , ........................... ............... . •■—■biMB

Every can sold by our- retailer* 
guaranteed,

Pacific Gold Storage Co. #
i

Tnlapho r%«v • a

contest arose between the applicant 
and the gold recorder only, and the 
duty to he exercised was one ol an 
aUiuLmsUMtye character , hut I can-1 
not sr<‘ how mandamus i« the remedy 
when t livre is a judicfâl Tutittinn ami 
a discretion For that Teasoh ],■' do 
not think that the rare of Hart lev vs 

is a block to this prnÿrtsliiH: 
the, ground that fiomdamn-

bee«- the-remedy /—I ba n- ' 
that care tin lull -tudv

1
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

uwaM fulfilled
Lester Ihmiu^ .m hand s'.t'kHi 

the hf sr r,is not eiit 11 vlv ‘ill oi u*m-
though n TeaReif fohsidef'abtî-----Thr
rubber lining was split and u was 
not the fault of tlie web Tlie break 

be first time the hose 
was used Authority was girni Mac* 
donald,, lie lieing chairman of tin1 “fire, 
water and light committee, and he 
will notify the Toronto company of 
the defective hose at ^endeavor to 
have it replaced as soon Us_na\iga
llon is open

Malsoii
/

’v-JtPuTfi
IX it jiv

. 1111 fe' Awti ' t wwttw;trf the' in-
terprotation ul tiiatvrectnm. (ert.ui, 
ly tlie facts ahd equities .He with the 
plaintiff in this ca.-e lie performed

and his assistant, such fietng furnish
ed by a Toronto guarantee associa
tion m.

.en/ t
u lu: h I .-should have liked/to b.,-,»- 
given it but- tbv- is nn lew/ oi i; 

l„s »<«•$. . The. cLun. ju: i-, -_not. 1 h.,v,
entitled to the sympathy of the court 
anti the court should not read into

r
IV Ml

E-After the Hamilton communicatiiMi 
had been read, the writer, who was 
present,, desired to make a few re
marks, but as he was out,of order it 

- Was not . al ly wed
The finance comjiiiuee in its weekly 

report recommended the payment of 
the following bills :
Electric Light Vo 
Yukon Saw Mill Vo 
Yukon Saw Mill Vo 
N. V. Co,
X V. Co.
Standard Oil Vo 
Smith s Brink Slyre 
A. V. I ocbhead 

— Win Vaiupliell
Klondike Nugget ,h,..
Yukon Hardware Co.
Yukon Hardware t'o 
tieorge L dr field

A . J1 m Best hot drinks ,n towu-The Sid<s
t hatrman Johnson, of the nnanCe . ,

committee, notified the council that ^ : crown There is u such prov ision in
lie had received adviqro from the Bank The Nugget a stock of job printlni the present regulation - It w.-nid have .Will care for one yt two good do, 
of Commerce to the effect that the) taaVeriala is the best that evei earn, ton very easy for the crow n to ena< i for their use dunag the balance of
would Ik- pleased i.. furnish the over to Daw**. n t!u-v ■- wished 'h, - Uw wliter Apply Nugget office

mueaily given to it 1 am more di
turbed hy the' findings of this court " 

Uk- regulaUuas more than they act- ^ hraMh 1he (asr, that
ually contain It, would seem at utsi  ̂ ^ sUU|v wb#u,v<r in a6,
..j., that toe Boh-obti . . r ;

’ ,pw .......... * lease. In,«ever issued I tbihk too 5
can eilayitm of toe elate, jun-ufu.lv dlslulssed without

Tlw number of passengers earned by wIk-b the section is- read m conjum , u-iU and upw| i h, „nliN ,-s t<) tosu> 
i! 2j boats mi it-. 1 - b «ou * Uon Wllil Ult' grunt wbith provides

188.30 quarter to a third of a nullum each that the grant shall lapse ahd be for n ^
13.75 season * * j feiled unless the provisions of section ) ' ‘
34.001 - . -------- -—--------------- 11 are strictly complied with, Hut as j ivi,,u

4 50 ) WANTED—Clean lags at Nugget of- / ^ occastoa to remark before that 
13 50 • 806 f°r wiptog machinery ! form of grant affects tor crown aad lfcere lh(in luu

■ Japan has ;,n avenue ot trees fifty ) ,lk‘ l'»rl>' ttoivmg it. and the rush
! whiih third persons have to en 
j oh such lands and relocate them

I
H

•i.,

..$383.80
88.25 m ■

Y

,
3cciaJ-Guttmg . mat hi urs j 

axe usnl in the l ni ted StaU^.zàw^, -j
Kh rUACtU.'-V' -.

<1500 . T* > 'ï

i ni ITrttish coUienes
ter tip-. 134.00 imlek long Dawson's Leading and Tost In

fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BLSI Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

* .see Mr Geo (Talc'a. u.. - ,- j
opera ITraWtoM 

of fen lance' at the Auditoriun 
received Former tegulatioiis proud Wedneeday, "Thursday, Friday 
ed for the claim reverting u> toe Saturday, Feb If

1 75 England. governed by the régulato
Hay is the most profitable crop in j by the grant which ti16 00

.1
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of Our Immense Stook X v<": :tookItem ynom
♦ !

♦BLACKSMITH’S CUMBERLAND COAL... ?
SILVER DOLUR SHOVELS, HALF SPRING ! 1 The Family Paper of the Yukon

^ aso D08CN---------■ ^

English Plough Steel Cable, 1-4 to I Inch j

♦
♦see

IOO TON

I

IJelivered to Any Mouse in the 
City for

:: MILK of- i-r IVIorvth.Ocu Owe Prlo»a.Our Oooda tere tha Beut.
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